
Falcon   O ur Family
Running the Farm

- Feed hay, grain, supps (AM, Noon, PM)
- Muck stalls (AM)
- Pick up manure in paddocks (PM)
- Clean/fill water buckets/tanks (Multiple X's)
- Turnout horses (AM)
- Bring horses in (PM)
- Change blankets (depends on weather)
- Refill grain+supplements (AM, PM)
- Spread manure (AM)
- Sweep barn isle (AM, PM)
- Rebed stalls w/fresh shavings (PM)
- Locking/unlocking main gate

- Harrow arenas (multiple X’s p/week)
- Water arenas (5-6 days p/wk in summer)
- Rake arena edges
- Change/clean lights in arena & barns
- Clean mirrors in arena
- Clean under stall mats (nasty job!)
- Order shavings
- Find + purchase GOOD hay
- Stack + move hay 
- Buy + refill grain 
- Repairs + maintenance (fix fences, add road base & fill dirt, 
  add arena footing, lighting, etc.)
- Rake leaves, loose hay...
- Snow removal
- Weeding
- Sweep sheds
- Feed cats + clean litter boxes
- Clean tack room
- Pay bills

Training

Lessons 2X’s p/week
Ride 5X’s p/week

Shows + Clinics

Specialty Vet
(Dr. King)

Farrier 
(Tom Turner)

Regular Vet 
(Dr. Tarr)

Chiropractor

Trainer
(Jessica Greer)

Saddle Fitter

Horse Health
Team

Insurance + Registrations
USDF, USEF, RMDS Major medical 

+ mortality insurance

Financial

- Board (1X p/month)
- Shoes (every 6-7 wks)
- Supplements (every 1-2 months)
- Teeth (1X p/yr)
- Fall/Spring shots (2X’s p/yr)
- De-worming (4-6X’s p/yr)
- Insurance (1X p/yr)
- Training/Lessons (weekly)
- Fuel (regularly) 
- Chocolate + Beer (frequently)

- Shows/Clinics
- Show clothes 
- Riding apparel (boots, spurs, helmet, breeches, etc...) 
- Additional vet bills (hopefully not...)
- Chiropractor 
- Tack (saddle, bridles, bits, whip, girth, saddle pads, leg wraps/boots)
- Blankets (fly sheet, turnout blanket, heavier blanket, cooler, half sheet)
- Brushes, cleaning supplies
- Saddle fitting
- Medical supplies (huge list...)
- Repairs + Maintenance on farm 
- Trailer maintenance (1X p/yr at a minimum)
- Pay for chores to be covered when training
- Pay for additional training when traveling
 

*Does not account for initial cost of horse, truck, trailer, and husband’s hay buckin’ time

Grooming
Bathing

Clipping 

Sheath Cleaning

Braiding for shows

Every Day Chores As Needed Chores

Ongoing Costs As Needed Costs

Falcon’s Care Map

Time

Brushing

Riding
Every Day Chores
As Needed Chores

Grooming
Health

Driving to/from farm

Running Errands

1.5-2 hrs each ride
2-3 hrs each (Gail, Paula, Mel)
Each of us spend multiple hours a week doing this
Depends on season
Depends... 
For me, 10 mins each way; for Paula+Gail, 20 mins ea. way
*Often make multiple trips on weekends
Multiple hours p/month

Owner Health

- Stress relief (+)
- Cause of stress (-)
- Fun! Joy! (+)
- Sadness, frustration, challenging (-)
- Support of family/friends required for sanity

- Fitness (riding; chores; hauling 37.5 lb water 
  buckets, moving hay, mucking stalls...) (+)
- Injuries (Ouch!!) *insurance required (-)
- Good nutrition required for fitness (+)

Emotional Physical

c 2012, Melissa Dutmers


